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which the slates of the politicians as
well as publlo sentiment, may changsSITUATION
materially.

IN INDIANA KNOWS WHERE TREASURE IS. MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

State Will Be One of Fiercest Bat

tlegrounds in Approaching
Presidential Election.

Rhode Island Man Claims Knowledge
of Fabulous Deposit

Victoria, July 9. The mystery of
the famous burled treasure of Coco

Island, object of many a romantic
quest ending In failure, and discour-

agement and ridicule for the wealth
hunters, Is solved at last. Yet If Cap

BEST MEAL. L FOR SALE Furnished rooming home.
Mrs. O. Hanssn, corner Tenth and
Bond streets.

Yeu ean always find the best 18-ee-

meal In the slty at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street

HAS ALWAYS BEEN DOUBTFUL
tain James Brown, of 100 Wellington

Lump Coal Largs Lumps Ring up

Plrst-olas- s meal for 18o nleo ak
coffee, pis, or doughnuts, So. U. B.

restaurant, 434 Bend street
avenue, Augurn, & I., writes the truth,
the boxes and bags of gold and stiver

S. Elmers A Co Main 1961, and or
der a ton of Ladyimlth ooal. TheyChances Are Favorable, How coin, caskets of previous gold and sti
deliver it. Select lump eoat

ver, etc.. have merely shifted their al-

luring magnetism; for Captain Brown
ever, to Republican ltoot

Talked of for Governor of
Sew York. JAPANESE GOODS.avers that as long ago as in 1849 he

Per Sale At Qsston's food stable, on

Colfax roller feod mill one 29 hers

power motor and starter box) belt
ing, shafting and pulleys, and on

Fairbanks floor soalosi also on
butoher'o wall eealos.

personally assisted In a successful New stock of faney goods Just arrived
at Yokohama B assart Call end 00ssearch of Cocoa Island, participated In
the latest novelties from Japan.Washington. July 8. (Special.) the exhumation of the burled store of

Peruvian wealth, and bore a hand InNow that both of the great parties Union made heating stoves, homo men
ufaotured and very stove perfect, atand, for that matter, the two smaller their removal to another palm-plum- ed
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ones have named their presidential Island In the tropical Pacific, where

Standard portable and adjustable
shower both, finest made, prloo f IS.

Only two screws to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber)
428 Bond street Phono 1031,

Montgomery's tin and plumbing
stora, 423 Bond street 'Phono 1031.candidates, the question of vote-getti- ng

will come up, and politicians are
they are still safely hidden. Captain
Brown further declares that he la now

the sole survivor of the party officiat-

ing at the second burial of the II odd
already figuring on the possibility of

the democrats gaining strength enough
to elect .their man. As Indiana Is one millions In the treasure trove, and he

Upper Astoria Viae place where yon
son get fine glsss of beer, as good
wlneo and liquors as you an find

any place In the slty,
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Psoitis Brewery.

of the states where the battle will be Is now ready to head an expedition
with the recovery of the burled wealthfuriously waged, Its past record will

prove of Interest
Indiana has not gone democratic

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In each ststs to travel for house
established 11 years and with
largo capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for successful and profit
able lino. Permanent engsgement
Weekly cash salary of 124 and all
traveling expenses and hotel blllo
advanced In cash saoh week.; Ex

perlenoc not essential. Mention rof
erenee and Inclose self.addrtsssd
envelope Nstlonsl, Caaton Bldg.,
Chicago.

since 1S92, and In that democratic
record-breaki- year It gave but a

plurality of T.125. However, In those

Atdorbrook Transfer Company Bag

gsgt transferred and wood fiir
niched. Orders received at Gaston's
stsble. Phono Main 1671. E. L
Oeddeo, Mgr.

figures one must recognise the fact

that the populist vote was 23.203. Four

years later, when both democrats and

for Its purpose. In a letter to Collector
of Customs John C. Newbury of this

city, he writes:
"I know that seevral expeditions

have been fitted out from your place
for the famous Cocoa Island treasure.
The last one, I believe, was the brig
Btnkely, which failed to find It. The
reason It cannot be found Is that It Is

no longer on Cocoa Island. It was
there once, but was removed from
there In the latter part of 1849, and

planted on another Island of the South
Pacific and I was one of the men who

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

populists voted for Bryan, the repub-

lican plurality was 18.1S1. but about

10,000 prohibition votes were cast that
year with one or the other of the

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plane work 000 your

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Block,
Bsrn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

great parties, the prohibitionists vote

for president In 1891 having been 13,- -
loeal tuner, Th. Frodrlckoon. 8071
Bond street 'Phono Red 2074.

v. '"- - . ,..,J050 and In 1896 only 3,058. As the

democratic vote In 1896 was about
moved it and the only one living now

who knows where it Is. Will you be
40.000 larger than In 1S92, and the

republican vote about 68,000 larger,
kind enough to show this letter to any-

one whom you think would be Inter-

ested. I want to start another expe

DONT OO TO ST. LOUIS

'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railroad.
Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore,
Low rates to sll points east. In connec-

tion with all transcontinental
II, 8. HOWE.
General Agent,

probably the bulk of these 10,000 pro-

hibition votes went to the republicans.
From these figures it will be seen that

dition for the treasure, and would be

glad to communicate with anyone In

the matter."
The smoKe of Peace and Comfort

Comes from our Havana Leaf
a change of 30,000 or even more votes

in Indiana in the course of four years Captain Brown does not explain
is not remarkable. - why the treasure should have been so

long cached the second time, nor why.Indiana gave McKlnley a plurality STOP OVER. AT CHICAGORIAL" CIGAKm"LA IftlPE

THE FAIR ROUTE.

via Chicago or New Orleans to St
Lo jls, Is ons that gives you th most
for your money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-
sed service via these points to the

WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec-

tion to all points beyond, make It to

your advantage. In case you contem-

plate a trip to any point east to wrtrt
us before making final arrangements

We can offer the choice of at least
a dosen different routes,
a. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third street. Portland, Oregon.
J. C. LINDSET, T. F. P. A.

143 Third street, Portland, Ore.
F. B. THOMPSON. F. A P. A.

Room 1. Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

of 26.470 In 1900, when both the re on your way to St. Louis fair. Low
rates and best service via North-West-e- m

line. For full information, writ
publicans and the democrats had the

the aggregate of the democrats beingMade by clean workmen. A single trial will put up a good
II. L. SIsler, general agent, No, 133

Third street, Portland, Ore.
argument for itself. SOLD BY. EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V. BURN S, Manufacturer
. . .- a f r

xiUive them a trial , 44 commercial &treeu

possessed of such a secret, he should
have so long delayed enriching him-

self, or now require assistance In the

organisation of a recovery expedU
tlon. Hence It Is that Victorians with
firm abiding faith In the treasure, are
nevertheless a trifle shy as to Joining
In another proposed expedition of re-

covery. There have been quite a score
of searches of Cocos to date, Involving
millions expenditure, the largest
equipped with a variety of electrical
finders and other novel scientific ap-

pliances.
These many fortune hunts have ex-

tended through the past two score

years, the most recent and notable be-

ing conducted by Admiral Palllser, of
the British navy, who utilised upward
of several hundred bluejackets, engi-

neers, etc.. In his expedition with the
first-cla- ss cruiser Amphlon five or six

years ago, succeeded In uncovering an

OONQ TO THE FAIR.MATTRESSES

309.584, and of the republicans 333,-06- 3.

T.hat year the prohibition strength
returned to about what It had been

In 1892, the exact prohibition figures
for 1900 being 13,718. Two years ago,
in the election for secretary of state,

the republicans polled a plurality of

35,554, but that was due in part to the

larger stay-at-ho- vote among the

democrats, who polled over 46,000 less
votes than In 1900, while the repub-

licans polled about 34,000 less votes.

Accordingly, the normal republican

majority which Indiana democrats

have to overcome this year Is not 85,-00- 0,

as one hears frequently, but about

26.000. The enormous campaign funds

poured Into that state In the last two

presidential years, as against a dem-

ocratic exchequer almost empty, are

considered the reason for regarding

Whst to Do If You Desire . Prsctlesl
Information. .

If you contemplate visiting the 8t
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In

Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses
made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGtSEN GO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305 J

Th World's Fatr Route
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook th advantages offered by
th Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and gats-way- s,

has been appropriately named
The World's Fair Routs."

Passengers from the northwest take
th Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with th cholc of cither
going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment Including electrlo lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
dally trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen-

eral agent 134 Third street, FortHnd,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and tbs beat routes. Alt"
as to the local conditions In St Louis
hotels, etc., etc.

If you will write the undersigned,Broods & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831 Immense stone trapdoor, iron-hing- ed

Indiana as fairly good fighting ground. precisely as promised in an ancient
The vacillation of Indiana between Spanish document of which he had

stating what Information you desire
the sams will bo promptly furnished.
If wc do not have It on hand, wll)
secure It for you If possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Address
B. H.TRMBULL,

Portland, Ore,

the two parties back in the '70s and

the '80s, before the intense modern
become possessed, and then was barred
from further search by expiration of

methods In politics prevailed and when

the voting population was about a
the time at his disposal, coincident
with a tropical storm and avalanche
which burled the tunnel entrance to a

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

third less than now, showed a change
of approximately 12,000 votes quan-- 1 depth of a hundred feet. The admiral

from theriennially. Tllden carried the state oy shortly afterwards retired

plurality of 5,515, the total demo-- service, It is reported because of ad- -

If it is worth while to do business

st all it is worth while to do a lot of

It and this means, elwsys, a propor-

tionate amount of newspaper space.

THIS PAPER sWlSfg
124 Hansom, fttrct, Pan Franolwo,

California, where contracts for advertising
tun be made for It.

cratlc vote being 213,526, and the re- - mlralty objection to his utilization of
nnhllrnn vote 208.011. Four years the naval forcea on his exneJItlon
later Garfield carried the state by 6,641, Last year a regularly organised
and four years after that Cleveland stock company, with capital of 125,000,

had 6,512, while in 1888 Harrison 'and head offices In this city, dispatched r IOne that won't leak. One tbat Always Open, Day or NightWhen You Want a Good Roof trill be fire proof.
the barkentine Blakely to take up the
search. She returned with emptyOne tbat bat proven to be satis lactory under the moet exacting condition. One tbat wll

pulled through by the narrow vote of

2,348. No one can doubt that the ten-

dency toward the republicans is

stronger In Hooslerlsm now than in
last. When you are after that kind of a roof, you'll settle down on ELATtRITK ROOFING holds, and was eventually sold to pay

the accumulated wages of the crew,

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB. . ... . 'lATHSIt coeU no more than cheap, worthies paper or any other unsatisfactory class of roofing

materia), but its worth more, Let us quote prices. earlier days, but If the democrats are the company having been ruined. Cur-

iously enough many of the shrewdestfortunate enough to be united this
business men of. the coast are stillyear the margin promises to be closeWorcester Bldg.

Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Eoofing Co. THE PALACE BATHSenough to hold republican boasting In

abevance till after the votes are
ready to venture their money In Cocos

island searches, undlscouraged by the

repeated failures of the past, and no

doubt Captain Brown will not have
counted. .

Root for Governor.
New Yorkers who went to the Chi long to wait before he can make his

trialcaaro convention tamea a great aeai ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
about the probability of
Root being the republican nominee for JOHN FOX.PrM.ana Suptr.L. BISHOP, Secretary

A. t. FOX, Ve Presld.ut,
A8T0EIA SAVINGS BANK, Tress1,000 TONS The report 0 the treasurer of the

national prohibition committee shows
that the party has the price of 220,000

governor this year. They say that the

has now been urged to Designers and Manufacturers of
beers on hand.BEST LUMP the point where he is In a more will-

ing frame of mind, and there are many
who believe he can be persuaded to has $50,000,000Kansas City alone

Invested in Mexico.

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.'

correspondence Solicited.
Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

accept the nomination. Senator Piatt s

followers are confident that they can

swing the state convention In oppo

Pears'
433 Commercial StreetFree Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO. Phone Main 121

sition to Governor and Chairman

Odell if only they can secure assur-

ance from Mr. Root that he will ac-

cept His fitness for the office Is so

generally recognized that the dele-

gates will be eager to name him.

The same New Yorkers are confi-

dent that the democratic nominee
would be John B. Stanchfleld, who

made an unsuccessful race for gov-

ernor four years ago. Neither candi-

date for governor In New York will

be nominated for several weeks, during

Shermati Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Only those who use it
know the luxury of it.

Pears' is the purest and
best toilet soap in all the
world.

Satabllabed orer toe years.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks andSUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIAN furniture Wagons 1 janoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.


